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BREVITIES.-

man's

.

at the hotel * nr few In num-

ber.

¬

.

lion. Tlionino llya" , of Oolumbu ,dled
Monday morning of npoplexr.-

I

.

r. G. F. Lft Bucb , of r | .llHou , died
nt R a. m , yDiiterdny , aged .'((0 yearn ,

The MI'touri Pacific rollrniid lridoIU-

TTHUI

(?

the Flntto nt Tioulnvillo , com-

pleted
¬

laxt wcolc , nnd nn .Saturday an cn-

fjin1)

-
V.HH run on It to text It.

The nmimincement that cenU ate on
rule at the Opera llouno for HalUUury'-
nTronunnouni WOR o inlnUko. Theyifoon-
nalo Tlntrnday mnming at U o'clock.

The moat a crptnblo present itny Inxly

could rcwjUo for a Now Year OKI wo'ild-

bo nn ck'fjaut 1'ur-Llncd Dolmnn , Huch aa-

ro. Hold nt the KmiKirlnm of I'luihton , 140-

3Fnralifttn ntrect-

.Adlanatcu

.

wn rccolvexl hero Mon-

day
¬

annotmohiK the death of Dr. Nathan
Jaclcon , t iu fiilht'r rf Mnu HurahnJi.wlfe-
of Col. liurnham , ju tie advocnto of the
department of the I'latta.

Leo , Fried A Co. have imrchawxl the
AMdnml brldh'o btmlnciw , unit will proceed
at 'nnco tn put In n MY King trU H hrlilge ,

which will bo utronfc enough to witlutand
the 1l.itto rlver'H next boom.

The oponlng of the new dancing
ncadcmv , nt Htnndurd Hall , will take
place on Tucoday evening , January 3d-

.Mr.

.
. W. J. Anders IH mnUer nnd the en-

torprJHO

-

premium to meet with Roud HUC-

C

-

8S.

The Eatid League holdi nn Important
mooting Wednesday nlglit of. tUrf ueck
The annual election of officerx will take
plnco and Important subject * will oomu up
for discussion. A general attendance of

nil wemlieru In especially reque t d.

Complaint WBH nnlo to llaralin ]

Angcll ycdterday afternoon concerning the
alleged unbearable odor which was wtftod-

to the (dfoctoricn of South Omaha people ,

from Hoyd's picking house. The nmynr
will jli.ubtlcsa sec that tha uni IcaMutneHA-
in abated.-

A
.

four-hone 'team of George Ho-
went off and loft the wagon they

won drawing from the Union PAolfic

freight track on Temth stre-t yeoterday-
afterniion. . The wagon was ooiui lerably-
demollnhcJ , but the hones were nil ntojipcdl
before they were injuied.-

Vennor

.

eayn : "December will ter-

minate
¬

with A [cold wave * on both bides
the Atlantic It HO uppeara probable lomo-
at prcstnt dito. .Tunuary will be exceed-

ingly
¬

wintory in wrote n and Houthern-

iiecti -nn , with n ropotitlun of loot yoar'H-

nnowfallH nnd cold wcatlicr. "

Some yery olrgint Chrliitinns prommti
wore given this year. J. B. Wright , thn
piano dealer , City Hall build ! . B , 10th-

Htroet , bold a number of fine pianos nnd
errant which were Riven na pri-Bouti. Ho
ban ntill a largo t ck of Gno tuBtrumo' tH ,

which h ) is uifu ing mimrkubly low. Thia
!* it Krnnd opportunity to nccnru a New

. .' .Year gift !

Waltrr (t. Phclp* , foreman of Htnio-
bough , Jilcrrlam ft Co. , waa the happy re-

cipient
¬

of an dcgantgold watch chain nnd
shield charm , finely engraved , presented
by R. C. Davis , Esq. , In behalf of the
omploycH of I) . , M. & Co. , nn a tettluintilnl-
of the hlh|; euteom nnd rrgiird enlcrt Incd

for linn , both as nn official nnd an u per-

aonul

-

friend , The < e coBtly and l >eatitlf > i-

leuib't'ina' of nfTottion were fr inthooitnbl-
ioluiHnt

-

of Win , Ncto , the jeweler , corner
of llth nnd J''nrnam Htreet-

.Tlio
.

public library l now opened nl

10 n. ui , inittend of U p. m , , and clones al

9 p. in , nn heretofore. Miss Mollto Allen
ban been engaged nit umlntunt llbr rlan
About MX) new voliimeHof fiction , ocienco ,

etc. , lituo been added to the lint. The
circulation In gradually lucreailng , ns
many u ,'100 U ok being isnued on a re-

cent Hatiinl'iy , The bett bonkn are to
cured und tha 1 brary kept up to the
mudi'iii dtaudud , Mina Jennie Allen I

still t Im ellick-nt librarian.
- MI M Canis and 11 nderwin , pub

llnlirrK of tha Now Mexico Nuwa iitu-

I'ni'n , boud us a pamphlet containing con-

tnliiltig
-

an an account of the ftrcwoll c"tt-

gratuUtory banquet to Paul Doll Ui-

Obaillu , thft dlttlngui-hed traveller xm
hunter , at Rat n , New Muxico , Nnve-
mtcr l9th.! Mr. Cani is well kn iwn In thi
city , where he was formerly connect *
withTlfK lixi. Ho U prcsl lent of th-

Katon literary aorlety and on tb occailnn
referred to made the addrtM of welcome

Owinic to the unfair advantage tukc
try aomo peraoni destitute of honor , Mr-

Ch B , McDonald has been forced to adop-

a rule forbidding costumes loatlng th * f ten-

on ccepUnce , He canuot afford to im-

port the iut t atylea and Mod them out U-

be copied in cheap imitation by penou
who cannot afford to purcbono a modi *

garment of fine material , but1 who nttcmp-

to imitate Imported garments sent outo-
auo ptauce by p'irchaiing cheap goods , an-

tnrKl llii ( them afMrDolmaniandJcontumc-
'which he ha* len at nm h pains und ex-

to procure from abroad-

.CftHMABll

.

Tlio main came of nervbUBnoes i

indiituatiun , nnd that Is caused b-

woaknoNS of the stomach. No or)

can Imvo eound nerves and gem
health withoni, uiinz Hop Uittors.tc-
utronuthon tlib Btomacli , purify th
blood , and keep the hvor and kidney
aclho , to carry oflf all the; poUonou
and waato matter of 'tho ayitem. Ad-

vocato. . DoclO'Jaul

AND CRIME ,

Coroner Jacobs FiloB a Com-

plaint
¬

Against Kostera

Him With Murder in
the First Decree.N-

umoroMfl

.

Irnportrtat Happening
About Town.-

Up

.

to tha termination of tha cor oner' *

nqnpwt in the Hammer ra* , Monday
Iternoon , Charlen KfmterH wai merely
ie1d to await tha ronnlt of their inv * tlgn-
ion Hlncft they returned a renllct in-

ho CAM the coroner has filed a complaint
barging Koftter * with murder m the firnt-
ejtrce. . Tlio complaint WM filed
1 Judgs Benakp'n court and the
rellmlnary exntiilnntlon Is net
or Krday next, ' ( hero in porno
alk of KoHtom1 c"Unnfl demanding nn Im-

icdlal
-

examination , but it IH not HVely
hey will do it. It IK more probable that
n the preliminary bearing the primmer
fill waive r v.tmlnatlon and be committed
cnwntt the action of the grand jury ,

which will hutu to find the icdictmcni-

Thl

T1IK IIIGIIWAVMKX-

.aiio

.

cato of 8. D. Wlnn , Milton Chap.-

n
.

in anil iTnmeH llcka , wlm wore nrre tcd
few day * IHO lor the robbery of Charlv *

Saner nnd Albert Foil , near the nwldence-
ff the former , will , by the stipulation of
lie att'imoyinthectftocomctiponJime.td ,
t 2 o'clock. U wl'l' bo remembered that
t the time nf the nl loir eel roblxiry Haucr-
HH terribly bcaton nt his own door nnd ho-

UK nines been cunfincJ to hi * IIOURO. 'I he-

ireo men WLT nrtcHlcd by Officer Krank-
Jnapar the following day. The ball wi-
xed quite high and the c lime Is considered
very hcmouH one-

.iiotiHKCot.nrw.
.

.

8. P. Pelcrnnn , who WM furcated for
sealing two horce colhirx from the burn of
nether 1'ctflrBon , will l>o triwl at 2 o'clock
. in , Saturday.-
Thrpo

.
caitMof intoxication WAS up boforn

10 pollco court docket ycuti rilny und
f the trio one pftld , ono was committed
nd the other dfat harmed.-

n.
.

. Alley wan finnl 93 nnd conta for din-

tirbli
-

> B the pmico.-
A

.

unrrant ban lc n innucd for Kritz-
Cft"finini uialtMter nl the VHIowHpritiKn-
iHtillvrv. . who IM charged with UneatenI-

K
-

to HlitHt n young man named G until v-

indor..
LO-

NOCOURTS

notorious Twelfth Htroet demi-rep
tin followed by Olllccr McClure Monday

o her roomx , near Dodge Vtrcet. Hho hail
Ixittlo of other and McClure rimeli. the

rug and trouMc at the nmo time. At her
Ke ho found herhu band bound nndlylng-
n thn floor nnd it npppnH* Urn" the pro-

.rnnimo
.

vtiut to put idm to nlcoi > so that ho-

rauld not nnnoy n visitor who had tiro-
mpto'l

-

bin place during hU abicnce The
uibaml was yelling nndcurBlng at agrvnt
ate , Who lay guarded by two women und
10 ow boy. The family matinee nnd the
ropostxl frvinof the narcotic wan ended
y the olhcor lugging the party off to the
ail.

ilAHMI.Vr. MClUtAY-

.A

.

ll p ite of Homu kind Ixitween Tom
turray nnd Vred Austin , n tenant , re-

ulttd
-

In the latter seizing H spade und
tnking Sltiiray tlmc over tlio-

oad with it. Ono Mow cut a t'ahh In the
eft H ! f of Mr. Murray 'H fate , another
inilnod and narrowly minHed brt-nklug bin
a v on the right mdo and xuveral leaner
rul CH , > cr painful , won HunUlned-
.ittstlnclHlins

.

that'ho' hit Munnyinvelffi-
tiHO

-
- und that the spade waRon * that ho
rented from Murray h mds m* tlio lattur-
a < nbout to i-trlko him. Itont or wogea-
AH thentibjeut of dUputoand Mr , Murray ,
wiiuh ni t pr bably dangerously hu t ,

innot recall any of the particulars of the
ff-lr. _ _

'Wbatn Hotel Clerk Bay *.
TllKMONT HOUHK , OlIIOAOO , 111. ,

Oct. 2, 1881. II. H. WAHNKK & Co. :

in I Imvo tisod your 8afo Kidney
nd Liver Cure for kidney diHoasu ,

nd found it Tory bonoflcia-
l.25lw

.

GKOKUK A. Conn.-

8PLB5NDID

.

OAR-

.Tlio

.

Flnoet Railroad Ooacb In Uio
World Just Completed at Omnba-

.It

.

may be. Bomothlng of a Burprixe to-

mny , but it IB neverthcloHM n fact that the
act itlcn of tl'o Union Pacifin ahopn an l-

ar works lu this city for Hp'cndtd car
ulldlng are equal , .if not Miperior to any
n the United Htnteti. Thin is domonstriv-

by
-

the completion yesterday of the
noit el'gnnt railway conch ever neon in
his or nny other country. Tlio car' in-

ibout tlio tegular HZP , bunutlfully pnmted
with ropiiHcntatioim of the HCIU.OUH , md-
icavily trlmuifd with Hilyor-plated iron
cork. On each Hide are the ttonlH , " 0111-

cer

-

' Car No. 1" . " Inside , the car IH a-

hlng of buauty nnd magnificence which
hnuld bo Heen t } bu oven In part npprecln-

d.

-

. Commencing with tha first salon , IT-
ntoroom , every lilng N nf the mnnt e-

xmnivo
-

and 1 vUli doicriptlon. Thu put-
alied

-

Krcncii walnut ; iiof thoburtliH-
irooftho mont eluboiuto finl h and con-
am

-
, n iiiue and prot nquu figurcH One

especially is worthy of inonti In tlio-
cenlro i [ the pnti-1 uppearc a ncrfoct bond
of a dog , which net-nix at If It hud been

Muted there.
The appointments of the HtnU) ronms nro-

of the finest imnglnab'u nature , nnd nil of
the in tnl trimming * n e heitvily plated
wl h Kf ld and nil or. The doom nro hung
with gold plnted hingcrf , and cucli dour ban
adoubo i .irror of heavy Fiend ) pi to
; ltM , while the lower portion i almost en-
I'rely

-

romHoi| of pollxlicd yrfiieh wa -
nut , The winonml vlothen rloMU , five In
number , are arranged in the moil com-
plvtu

-
find form , A lailleb' tui-

ct
-

room adjoint * one of tlio sti'to looms and
in it pcrftct gem lu itn way. The tnl ! e < In
the dining room aiu h mlnomolv poll-bed
and in t'uch is nu inlaid board ,

The least pro entinua , but perliuw| the-
me t comfortable part of the t.ur, by rca-
HOU

-

of it * novel funturrs In the kitchen and
ru'utlnc mom. A. Hteel ranpc , nianufa -
tured by thu Wllkcu Hotel and 0 r roi ge
company , is tery eoniplotu nnd com ¬

pact. It has alao it capacity to cook
twenty kin In of illnhes at one time. ' ) he
"locker" and refrigerator are both com-

let ? in the minutest detail and finished
like parlor furniture. At one elile of the
kitchen is the oteani heater which fur-
tiulien

-

bteam for the pipe* which r dl te-
throuph the car. Above the door loading
fiovn the kitchen Is a miniature hotel an-
nunciator

¬

, ronnfted by electrlenl wlro
with each o ! the state rooms and wi rklng
perfectly IJy preying a button lu any
one ot the neUionita HOivant can bo sum-
tnnned

-
, as eaiily BH in a tn dorn hotel ,

The car U a completion of elrgaiiM and
magnlficonoa ai d i I detail and part
aa fine at Mkllful wi.rVnmnnlilp can make
it. Superintendent i lark's privnto detk
In a e of the utatu roonui in a moat oni.de
piece of furniitiro and In kvupint ; with the
other luxu ions furnlni Ink' .

The now cr mitkys it first trip out to-
niuht.

-

. jroius to Di'iivir.' It will carry
toteral nDlcii l of the rot d, Including Gen-
eral MM'a.-cr' Klmb ll , General Hupoiliv
tenilentCIarkaudSuptrlntendentsSiuvciu
and Contdon ,

Army Order *
The latest ordnri luurd from the head

quuti-pt of the deputmeut of th * Platte
Ouisba, Neb , , rrens follnwa :

1. 8 muo'tof' parawph l.Kpedalorden
No. ISO cu'rentwrl'if , as mulgruPrlvati-
BUvrart W, Howler and Rdwaid Wimlov-
to tree | F , Third Civalry , is amended m-

iw to Mtlgn them to troop L , 1 bird Cft > alrj

instead , the former alignment having
ctn ma lo in con Nuenc of xn err neou *

rcjiott rendrrrd by the romittlf K officer.
2. ltemilt John Hnlder and Dennlei-

V'anntafT , tnllitled nt Fott .Sunders , W.-

r.
.

. . are nxilgned to company K , Fourth
nmntry.

3. The verbal order of the 20th ln t. .
directing Captain Peter 1) . Vroom , 3d-
Cavalrr , to return hence to his station , U
made of record by thin order ,

4. Ca tain William H. IH bee , 4 h-

i fnntry, having completed thr duty rr-
ulreil

-

nf him by paragraph 2 , special
rder * Xo. IM , current s rle . from theie-

iradqunrtcr * , will return to hu staliun-

.PKR8OKAX.

.

. .

MoriU Meyer han gone coat-

.8t

.

nntor Raundrrs 1s at home ,

Rx-Jnator Thaycr in In the city.-

H.

.

. T. Clarke , of ] W Ionic , U in thn eily.-

Col

.

, Frnnk Ireland , Kxq , , U in town-

.J

.

- S. McClury , of Norfolk , is in the city.-

Joneph

.

Hcolt , of Kearney, is In the city.
John W. Ihirbin , of Cheyenne , bi lu

own ,

I , . W. Kolltivt , of Grand Ixltnd , IH in-

own. .|
J , II. 1'arnoy nnd wife , of Lyonn , are in-

ho city..-

T.

.

. . S Bridenbaugh , of Dakota City, IH-

n Omaha.-

F.

.

. B. Leach , of Fremont , IH at the C.in-

icld

-

honi o.
k-

J. . J , Scvillof Kearney , h in the city

J. M. McKcmdo , of Porn , ID a guext nt-

he Canfiold.-

Mr.

.

. Jo . C. Hmlth , of CrcU1, was in the
ty Monday.

Joe W. Ka<lUhof Nlobrnra.ln at the
itotropclitan.-

F.

.

. IxeMiue , of Hock bprlnp * , W. T-

In the city.-

H.

.

. T. Chrko , of IJollovuu , was in the
ty yesterday.-

Jan.

.

. A. OelhU , of Kansas City, is nt the
Vithnell house.-

A.

.

. Hidl , of lied Cloud , arrhed in-

liu city Monday.-

J.

.

. II. Moult n, of Yunkton , arrived in-

uiahn yesterday ,

J. W. DewuKO , of Lincoln , arrived in
lie city y terday.-

K.

.

. Cllgg , of Sioux City , In ntuong the
Vithnell liouso gxivHt-

n.MorlU

.

Meyer , of Norfolk , in in the city ,

egifterod at the WitbuelL-

HIgn,1 OHicer L. M. Uoy and wife have
ci timed to Colorado Spring * .

J. W. Vlcnton , of BkerClty , Oregon ,
in Oranhit on n brief init.-

Mr.

.

. F. O. Ilyan , of Platte Center , IH a-

icnt at the Metropolitan House.-

M.

.

. Durfus , U, N. and John Uoo ,
f , are ut the Withnoll houne.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. Win. Limb , nnd Mrs.-

as.

.
. Lynch , of Columbus , are in town.-

J.

.

. D. Jones leaves to-day for Clark * ,

'oh. , on n visit to friends nnd relatit es.

John A. MncMtirphy , of the Plattn
mouth , Herald , WIVH In the city Monday.-

Mr
.

, Harry M. Clark, general agent of-

ho Florence Herbert company , in in the

ty.Hoa
, W. A. Marlow , of Fremont , w in-

he city. He in registered at the Metrol-
olitnn.

-

.

Peter Kyan , brother of Thorn aw K.
lynn , who died at Platte Center, IH nt-

i Metropolitan-

Senator and Mrs. Von Wyek arrived at
their home in Nebraska City Monaay

m AVivahington.-

W.

.

. F. Krdman , traveling nRcut for H.
< . & F. U. Thurrber & Co. , of New York,
a Hcd Chrint i.os at home ,

Cnpt. liurnliHin , of the 15th Infantry ,
who has been viiiltln hU brother , C
.3urnham

1.

, left Monday for hit ntatlon at-

'olunibiw , Ohio.

Father Itynn , of Columbus , is stopping
it the Metropolitan. Ho has his brother's
omnlaa In charge , and will take them to

Chicago to-day.

John McGavock. nephou * of Council-
men

-

McGavock , who baa been visit ng In
tills ci y for a number of dayx , left yeitter-
Uiy

-

for hli ) homo in Wi coiinlii-

.Capt.

.

. Goodnll , of San Ftnncieco , passed
hrough this i ity yesterday. He bus dU-

OHcd

-

> of his steamboat line to Henry Vil-
ud , the president of the Northern Pn-

ific railroad ,

LATE ARRIVALS-

.Guoste

.

nt Hotel do McClure Who nro
Lodging Over NlffUt-

.Jnn

.

became v-ry belligerent
ast evening through name cause and stnick-

a young man he thought had insulted
him. Ha wat nnested but aftcrwanl re-

sed
-

upon bonds being given for bin ap-

pearance
¬

in court this morning.
Belle Keefr , n woman who filled ui wi h

> ocr nail then proceedtd to make Koine
bowl , wva locked up to prevent further di-

'iirliunco of tlio pence in her noiithborhoo
John Murphy , the "icguUr , who 1ms-

lecomo very intimaUly known to the
lolico durinc the i ant year, got on one of-

d hu.idoos last night , and is consequently
a c indhlate f r his honor'a judgmuut this
morning. Murphy Htruck Omaha with
tidrty or forty thousand dollars and a
hurt time ngo the lx>dv of one of his chil-

dren
¬

"ho died laid in the house a number
if day bicautothe father couldn't rulsc
money enough to bury it ,

8EK HKRK
You are nick ; well , there is just ono reme-
dy

¬

that will cure you beyond pODslbiUty or-
doubt.. If it's Liver or Kidney trouble.
Consumption , Dysixjpala , Debility
"Well's Health Kenawer" U your hoji.
SI. DrUKtfkt Depot , O , F. Goodman ,
Omaha. ((1))

Badly Bcaldod.-
An

.
employe at Iloyd's packing hound ,

named Dimlap , fell Into a vnt of I oiling
lard while nt , work yesterday. He wat
immediately asoUtod out , but not befoiu
ho hod been burned quite BOV rely. Mrdi-
en ! attendance was summoned and reme¬

dies promptly ai piled. He ulll prubabU-
recoyur In a low vteeks-

.Pootlo.

.

.

W. T. Suaman'i pithy acknowlodR-
mouU to thn boya on thu road explain
thuruBulvea :

"W. T. Seaman thanks thu Iwva ,
1-or i ddiuK to hi Joy* .
In that which u ahfivd of toys ,
And in her plvamiro neVr alloy ;
His Joy is full ; he i an no irly hold mow
IhurefiTe , don't do it a aln as you did I

btfore.-
Hcre'n

.

wLihlng you plenty, | esco , hoppl-
no and love

May your norr ws be Icea than they DAT
bo n utrotofoie1

Vi T

ROBBED OF HER REASON.-

Mrs.

.

. Eainmor Booomos Insane
Over Her Huaband'e-

Murder..

The SodUoet Port of the TrAffoOy of-

Chriatmtui Mornlnff.

The funeral services [or r the remain *

of Ocnr Hommcr , Uio man murtlered on-

Chrintmai morning , wera held yrctercUy
afternoon At onn oVlock , from Coroner
Tjtcob's offioo on Katnum utreot. There
WM A rtry UfRf attenilanca of friends of

the decoded. Itnv. Mr. 1'atertnn , of St.-

Mark's
.

Kpltcnpnl , ofHcIntcd Anil miule n-

rnoit touching prayer and brief nddrri. * .

The wife of tlio murdered man , a Blight
awl rather pretty ladjr , waa attired in-

rttj ilcet mourning. During the Fervicea
she stt in apparent realization of the Had

scnf , nd very quietly listened to the
'cclInK and nympathctlc remarks of the

rector , Motlilng unnsvial vras nntlcod in-

ler t beyond t xtrrmo Rrlef, until
.he tlino came for ec'owlng' d iwn the 1 d-

he, loflin and the cloning from her eyes
of the face of the dead. Then she mid-

Icnly
-

ga e a honnrendlng scrrnm nnd-
mwlly utto-nptcd lo prevent the cot-oner
rum nocomp Ishlng his duty. It w-

hen plainly scon that
II KB &EAHOS HAD ILED

and her mind h d given - ay under thn-

.crrlMoutlliction. . She pitcousl.r bcg od-

hn tltfad man tn specie to her, and frnnti-
i illy endeavored tn uct into the coffin with
ilm. Oently, but firmly sh * w is nt lust-
ed away , Htill crying for him who could
enpnnd t her pmsf nate appvals'no more.-
3ho

.

W.M placed in a clcno rnrria 'o nud con-
veyed

¬

to the depot MI ru thu heArio noon
aftr arrived , Ity H ch Migtt lu the arrange-
nrnti

-

Julius Trcltschn accompanied Mrn
tamtner , Instead of 0 iiatoble IMgerton-

ni announced In the tnoruing. At the
lepot restau Ant au nttcmut wait made to

prevail upon Mm. Hammer to p utake-
if not ? cthliiK to eat , she having quieted
omewhat when pho. reached there. Shu-

at down down at the tnlile median cal y ,

and nccoptod a cup of colTce. Then , as-

he wns ubout to taste It , she suddenly
uoked up nd siid i

"WIIKKB'H OHCAII ?

"Bring him Home colfee , too. " Another
cup WOH placed at the opposite nielli f the-
n le , which wemcd tn partly .niet the
MI ir wsman , and she drank the con entH-

of h-r cup. At length she was induced to
Hot into the 1'ullimn car whcio nsection
wan renerved for her. Here she called
ilt ou-ly for her hnsband nnd th n as the
callzntinn of her lois seemed tn c nio to-

icr for an instnnt elii wouM pprinjup nnd-
em nd that uhe ba allowed tn go the

coffin and He down by Ilia side. The mosi-
ouchmg cmotiiin of her madneM vvnn wit

npsdedby n UEI : re nrtcrju-trm tlio.train
wan about to start. Thn wandering mi d-

or n moment imagined that he fur whom
ho a.i moaning nnd crying wus nt last by-

icr side , nnd i-ho put her xrins about the
onn invi-iblu lo all save herself and
rcsaed it close to her hen.it , softly saying :
'Darling , whcro have you been en long !
iVhy did you not como lief re ? "

The moit areful precaut on were taken
y Mr. TreiUchlo before htarting to kcpp-
no grief maddened woman from possil ) e-

mrui , and it ! x expected that lie vill-
aiiivc safely in Chicago with hU double

har ; e of the living nnd the dead. Mr.-
freiUc'ie

.

is very uonurmjly rlofriyinga-
arpo share of the exponsea of the funeral

d convoynn o of tnliotly nnd widow to-

hicngo. . where the final obi c< iiiii ies anil-
uteruieiit will tahe place.

Not For a Fortune.
"1'hew" I wouldn't marry her if Hho'd a-

orti.ne. . Poortiil; , she'd be all right if-

he took Spring ulowoui , the bust thing in-
he world'fnr offensive breath. Pric 50

3 ntx , tr.nl bottles 10 cents. 25-lw

CHRISTMAS CHIMES.

Continuation of Church Celebrations
With Some Others.

The Christmas fonti > alB , especially those
'or the pleature of the Sabbath Bchool

children , continue to 11 up the evenings
pretty thoroughly, several being held last
light and others fixed for thin and to-

morrow otenlng.
THE OIlllIrtTIAN C1IDROH.

There was a lar e attend nre at tlie-
Ihrlsti m church last evening , where the
Ihrlstmaa exercises were expected to be of-

Bomowhat novel character , as they wore.-

riio
.

time-honored trae wneupp'anted' In-

.his instance by a "Ja'' ob' lodiU r. ' Tha
odder woa about iitteen feet high anil hod
our roundfl , being appropriately dec-

orated
¬

and the raila and rounds
'airly bending with n Wright nf-

3hrlf tmii8 prcHent- . There were
.mo fine Rnngs and interesting ruldrM-e" ,

after which the glftH weie utrippod elF nn-
irowu promiscuously nmcug the niidl-

new , <uu ing mu h fun for the little folks ,
vho wo'O greatly delighted with the new
lepartu o-

.HIIlflT

.

IIAITIHT AND CITT M18BIOVH.

The holiday exerciseof the Sunday
chu.il of the First HuptiHt church were
teld 1 et evening , and bypeclnl iiuitntluii-
ho Kc'iooU' of the city uiUnionparticipated-
n them. The entire basement ilonr of the

church was tliroun open , including the
c aw MomK , nnd the space cntiielv filled
vith happy children. The usual Chrint-

mos dccorutiona weio tu u-o and uvoiy-
c lid prencnt was do'IK'ted' w tb a present
ol fiouio k'nd , wbllu the old folks were

> lea eduith the enjoyment of thu little
n 's ,

HT. I1ARXAUAH-

.Th
.

ro waH a largo ntlendnnco ut St-
.Innmhai'

.

Clirirtin.m festival , tl s ihil-
In

-
u of the pariiib turnliu out en mussu.-

I'hit
.

interior i f the edilicowaH beautifully
leicii.tt d lth mtitioes nnd fchtoonwl-
Y it h evergreens The cirol xenlco was
ly the ch lr of little boys e onging to St.
Llama a . The recessional was ' 'An-
relsfrom

-

the Ilealm * of tilory ;" the two
carols. "Christ is Bom of Maiden Fair , "
and "Sweetly Carol , n Savior is Born To-
pay.

-

" hymn , " 'Oh , Come all Ye Beautt'-
uU"reoenslonal

-

| , "Hark the Herald Angels
iiug ! " Th? music waa of n v-ry choice
character, and wa well rendered. There
wan a di trihutlon ol pr Bents from t e-

re; , in which all the children ca o in for
a gift. Tha vertices t Bt. Barnabas , IM

they a'wuys' are , Wrro umong the must in-

teresting
¬

and beautiful of tba holiday
week.

Monday evening about 400 children and
Ihrwo of larger growth met in the invitlug
Sunday clmol room" of the Second 1'ro-
bytcrian

-
church for the r Christmas enter-

tainment
¬

, A tree that touched the ceil-
ing

¬

with 1U topmost boughs WAD the centre-
of attraction , and Hcoreu of expectant littlu
face* were turned toward it-

.An
.

impromptu programme of eon t and
rec t tlonu by theihlldren preceded the
packing of the fruit. Ma.tor KzraMil.-
lardb

.
ng , Oracle Detwller cave urmltat-

lon
-

, Duiny Mori-ou recited a Rejection ,

Kdith l'rcito di-tinpuUliixl lieraclf nn a-

peti e elocutionist , lughtrr Wood rend red
a Kong"TheChrl'ui IH Tree1 Howard and
Alllo lidl recited pieces Clayton ( i xl-

aich
-

a pearod in a r.citation , while the
childr u joined In it carol , The gift* re
many and valuable *nd the oilicera of the
nch ml were pleummtly remembered ,

Among the pre < entnstre n cot of Dtokoua
11 Mr. 1*. I , . 1'oiine , the nx Intei cl'Utj-
a julr of (.old brixwlrts to MiiM Fanule-
Wilton , thu organi t and a > aluab'o' plrce-
of tiUerware t Mr. Til liAliitho churUUr.

Till filial MLTIIOOIUT

Sunday Kihool h d an ennyaHe) | entertitin-
uient

-

at the church Moaday , prodded

Huperintcndcnt TValker. Mem-
X IB of the Kchonl gate muxlc and rwita-
tinr

-

, and the church choir , consisting of
Nellie and Cirrio Stnveni and
Itrcckinrid vVind Warren, nwls < l

'n sen , rendered beautiful music. The
irlnrlp * ! feature , however , wai the pre n-

atlon of n writ 9 nf fine t teroptlcon views ,
onmpridlng of Christ,1' st tu ry
and comic trannformat'on grcu | Thin
-nt rpl o was gotten up by Mr. Will
St TCH . Kev. Air. Stewart explained the

Iowa intcre tingly , A novel feature was
riunntle "locking , fully ten feet high ,

which w a introdctxl int' * the church as the
Mtthln? in the entertainment , It WM-
ull of presents for eveiy ono and a hap-

pier
¬

Muemtilage wan witnf K-

3.On

.

The Eighteenth Street M. K SumUy-
Bchool had thnlr Christmai entertainment
it Maonic hall Monday , About five
iundr l happy rhlldrrn cnj"-yed tt e dls-
'rlbutlon

-

of presents. I he programmr of-
ixerciBCti , an published , was carried

out with the exception of the
ilngiug by Mm Morrn'l' nrhn to-
ho regret of her many friends ,
llsabled on account of n bad cold , Ktery-
hlnit

-
parsed off in wood style and everv-

ody
-

waa dellghteci. 9 mta ClauH ( Mr-
.lorr

.
11)) Mated in o ulciRh drawn byn real

stuffed ) reindeer. This created quite n-

emution. . The chtldien received preenln-
rnn their teachers , and all were provide I

with a liberal eupplvnf cai.dv. The teachi-
rn

-
wore also remembered. The r port of-

ho Sunday school , which wan rend by
Jccretary Arnold , nhowed the Hchool to-

be In a vtry nourishing condition.
TUB IIOTH.

The O. B. A. boyn hail a grand time
itonilav , thanka to thu generosity of-

'da and May Crawford , Jennln Ho worth
nnd 01 ra I'iorce , who gaio them aClirist-
mas

-

trie full nf p-o-ctiti , Amounting in-

a'ue to S 500. On Sunday Mr. and
Mr* Wool worth gave the boys n Christ-
nan diuner ,

1'IIIVATR CEI.KHKATIOK.

One ( if the most huppy events of the day
ilomlnyNO8tKojuint celebration of the
lay by five f imlli K , at the resideno of K.
* French , corner of Hamilton and Satin-
IBM Htreots. Tin viHitiiiK families wore
hose of J , C. Iiwton , 1) . L. Thoman , M ,

. MoKoon and H. II , McKoon. The
h Idr u wr B xteen in number , and all

wi-re bent on having a coed time and sue-
eeded.

-
. 8' on nfier dinner Santa Clam

nit in an appearance , loaded with gifts
if oil narts and kind * from thn Rack of
andy nnd nuts up through jackknives-
nd bonk' to splendid articles lor toilet

UPO an silverware. Ho distributed them
vith a liberal hand and all , doth great nnd
mall , wtro moro than once called foiward-
o receive a gift. Tlio vi-iting family lo t-

t nn oirly hour on account f the "Ijlttlw-
polkn" wlshinj ,' many huppv returns of the
ay to the family of their kind entertainr-
u.

-
.

Deaf nan Pwt.-
Mm.

.
. W. ,T. l >aug , Bethany , Ontario ,

uteH that for (ift-cn months ahc was
roubled with t d'HC HO in tha u r , cau ! ng-
ntlre dea'nou.' In ten m'nuttM after
sing TIIOM vs' l-'cLKCTitio OIL sh found
pllof , and iu a nhort time cho waa en-
ircly

-

cured nnd her hearinc rotored. .

declS-eodlw_
HOW IT WORKED.

The Sunday Liquor Law Interferes
With Rellgloua Observances.-

hy

.

Sunday lost quite an amusing ind-
ent

¬

occurred , which illustrates the * triet-
eas

-

of the now Slocumb law when en-

orced.

-

. A religious body in this city ,

hich has been holding its Regions) in the
la-onic Hall , were tu h tvo partaken i f-

ae nacrament on Christinas mnrning , but
hen the time arrived fur the dUtriliution-
f the fruit f the vintage it wai found
bat through Home extraordinary overnight
10 wine had been procured for the occai-
on.

-

. Of course there waa cousideiable-
oniternatijn , and a prominent lady of the
ongregatlon volunteered to go to the
learcut drug store , which was just beneath
ho hall and procure a fuoply of the neces-
ary

-
articlea. On entering the drug store

he found the pro ii tor absent and the
:lerk , not iiivln ng the purpose for which
ho contraband at ttcle waa to be used , in-

"ormed
-

her that he wan uner strict ord-rs
lot to sell to anyone without a p eacripi-
on.

-
. Explau.itions were of no avail , and

nt length gentleman wln > happened to bo
>resent , offered to call Dr. Conkling by-
rlephune arid lie n prescription returned
n the ame macner. The to'cphiin' , h * v-

evcr
-

, failed to biing a rcHpnnse from two
or three physicians who BiiccesaivoU-
alled: , nnd the lady was ut her wits' cnif ,

mowing that m ny precioux momenta
were all this ti u being wasted.

The gen'lcman taki g pity upon her dU-
reas

-

volunteered to join lueea'chof a-

ihysiclan and n pro-cription , nnd told
ipr to return to the hall an i rely upon
lira to furnish what w x needed a quickl-

as possible. The lady di I i-o and tlio gen-
lema

-

, when the cler > 'n back wai turned ,
(uictl p u cd out a pint of port wine and
laxtcneU'Up the Htair with it , handing it

her, who smil-'i Icr thanks foi the
av r. S e remarked that he must have
nado a pretty qu'u-k trip to fi d a physi-

cian
¬

and secure a prescription so HOOII. He
did not undeceive her , however , n to the
egitimaoy o' the transaction

WORTHY OF PRAISE.-
As

.

n rule wo do not recommend
>atont nivclicincs , but when wo know
if ono that really is A public bcnufac-
or

-

, nnd does positively cure , thun wo-

conflidor it our duty to impart that in-

'ormatlon
-

to ull. Electric hitters are
ruly a moitt valuable mocliciuo , nnd
rill surely euro BiliousiiOBs , Fever
nd Ague , Stomach , Liver und Kidney

compliiintB , oven whore all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo Know whereof wo
speak , and can freely recommend toi-

ll. . [Ex. Sold at 50 routs a bottle.
lull & McMnhon. ((7-

)An

)

Interesting Jjiiw Suit ,

suit has boon commenced before
Justice Powell of thiu citj , uhich will
jo of considerable interest to tradon-

mon.

-

. as it involves the liability of-

mrenta for purchases iniule by minor
children. It scotna that not long since
n young lady , about flfteun yenre of
ago , entered a prominent dry gooda-
liouao in thia city and desired the
clerk to procure ior her a clonk ot
suitable size , naming the quality do-

sired.
-

. The clerk informed her that it
would bo necessary to ono made
oxprosaly for her, aa it was an unusual
size which she dosirod. Tu this aho con-
aontod

-
and unorder waa sent to the man-

ufacturers and the cloak in duo time
arrived. Upon being notified of its
arrival the young lady called at th *

atoro to eeo the cloak nnd pronounced
it perfect. She thereupon told Uio
clerk ahu would go and uct a check
from her father for the prioo of the
cloak and would then call and pay for
it and take it away. Nothing being
heard from her for several days the
fat her of the young lady was inter-
viewed

¬

and llutly refused to take
the cloak or to pay for any damages
on account of lua refusal. The mer-
chant

¬

thereupon brought suit ngainsl
the father for damages , claiming thai
ho is liable for necessaries furnt&Lcc
his family , including clothing ,

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and yon
never bo bill" " "

C, P. Qoodiou'i.

THK WIRES.

The March of Projfrciw of the Light-
ning

¬

ConductorH.-

Mr

.

, D , ] ) orcn general nuperintendent-
of construe ion of the Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company and president of tha
American Cable Construction company ,
arrived In the city last evening from St-

.1'aul
.

, .Minn. He remains in Omaha to-

day
¬

toi it Superintendent of Telegraph
Dickey and other frljndw , among whom h-

thn editor of th'n' Jxiper, who WM najocla-
ted with Mr , Doren la the tp'fgraphlc' dor-
vice during thn war. Hupl. l> oren ho* the
"wire kingdom" und r hi * ete very com-

plctalyland
-

minutely , and mnl me in-

teresting
¬

Htatemcnt * to a HKB rp-

pirter
-

Imt pvenln concerning the
wonderful inarch of progws bv the tele-
graph

¬

all over the country. He iitalnl
that especial utteutlon l < being di-ccted to
the great northwest. The telri <Mph poles
are lreaily the d of the build *" * of the
northern 1'aclfic railroad and will s on
Und to Portland , Oregon. Amons the
opinions cone rnlngthc telegraphic future
ho exproened the lieltef that not many
year* would elapse b fore a telegraphic
Hue of comraun'cation' would bo txtub *

lUhed with A la through Alunkn and
acr ta Hehring's StralU intoHiberio-

.Supt
.

Unrim leivea this evening for Ft.
L' uli" , whence bo will go eac-

t.Bnokun

.

a Arnica Solve.
The beat salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fcvor sores , totter , chapped hands ,

clullblaiiiB , corns and all kinds of
skin oruptiona. Tliia salve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or mon ay refunded. Price ,
20c per box. For sale by

Ta & MoM-Aiiox. Omaha.

Order ,

A mooting of the ininiatorn of the
city , uud nil v, ho are interested in
law and order , is called for tins
mornini ; at 9 o'clock at the First
M. E. church. REY. A. F. Smuuuu, ,

Srosid-

onteiDe Meyer'-

sCATARRH
CURE.

Only Known Real Cfaro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adrortlncmunt To Loan , For Halo ,

Lout , Found , Wants , Boarding. Ac. , will twin-
netted to thego columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each eubsequont Insertion , FIVKCKNT-
3xt line. The flrst Insertion oorer leae than
WnNTY-FIVK OENT8-

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D-

I. .. Thomas Room 8 Crclehton Block.-

To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
on Rood real oatatceocurity , by

tt. ISAAC EDWARDS IIW Furonain St-
W LOAN At 8 per contlo-
tercet

-

In sums of 82,600 and
upwards , for 8 to 6 years , on Hret-cloas city and
(arm property. Bxuia RIAL ESIAITI and LOAN
Ac KNOT. 16th and UoualdB 8ta-

WANTRURUuatlonbyarrgpvrablc tilr'' to
f mily-

.'Jtoso
.

cell for at 1323 Dodge itroct 800 29-

'ANTKDA LOod rook at H03 COM btrcct.-
wajfiH

.

ralJ. 0-i7-tl

Dining room pi rl nod two KiCchen
WANTKDat R.lneke's rebtauiant , 13 h and
Jack-on street ]. 803 29 *

Good ( 'Irl for general housework.WANTED 20.0 Bt Marjsartnuo Eul tf

WANTED A girl for general housework at
N. 16th etrcobttwcon CtM < an 1

Callfornasticets 892 ID-

"WANTKD A oed second (flrl Appl > at
corner of 22d nnd Da tnport

805-28*

I. Oilinsky k Co. hare purchasedWANTED businooa of U. Berthofd , nt 1020-
i ouglaa Ktn et , w era thuv will com lime the
iunln e and bv fair dealing and piMitg in l

irlc a they propo o to It en 010 thn trade Thuv
solicit parties who hire old Iron , ng , junk nnd
metals to glvo thu u a call. 7031mo

HELP WANTED.

ANTE b A (food laiiiidrc s , at South * c t-

cormrol llarnoy and SlxU'onth"stri < tB-

.7l

.

027' .

A'-TEIV AJieood practical painter. Dr.-

fc

.Wi Kd * aide , 11 0 Farnhum utroot ,
797-27' .

niastwn publisher deBirus tneWANTKU ' of an activ , r.ll.Mdami-
udiimtod gentleman to act ax upotlal fcollcltT for
a Unit-class art publication. Audrt .i , P. O.
to1214 Council BlulTj , louu. 7&I29-

ATTANT I> < ! i l for kui'eral 1oinowork. Ap
YY ply at one* to U. 0. Dun & 03. , 216 ' outa-
Uh 8L 778-tf

A ultmitlnn ai boon-Keeper byWANTED th r > uihly undcruta di double
anilslr locut' }' Iflolii a jfood penman lent
tfenn XH trlvciu AddiCHj. C. E. , U e fmeo-

.7Wtf
.

(

chlldri-n as b ardi-r In a selectWrtNTED-J llHh and California St. U B
LOOMIS . 767tf-

1TANTKI' OlWtodo housuork. . Enquire
VT 1110 ranihain St. 142 tf

WANTED Funding bridge and school bonds.
ClMk. llellevue. M-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND

7l01tIliNTOIlhli.A: h nd iiiiiIIOUHU o
' ulno ro'Jiim , Inn l <ouujv furiilOnd Furnl-

nn
-

for wale. H.Cookv , bU tfiutli IMh street.- : - .

,1 ) Il ItES f Snnll huuw mar iml nr - ,

with thru) roomi. Impilro i ( J , 11. Had
* in , 1'ith nnd .tickHOn strut ti .

UKNT Kurnl iil 100111 * with or * ltJioiit
' board , it 5.VJ li ii 8t , iurl ( Uii WIIHC-

.IKl'Zl.Lll'H
.

7Wt. *

ItKNT 1'liAnnnt fuir l-lit l i. . Kv.FNll ) !. Addri Hproip ] tl ) , II. Aii mt Ion * ,
Oiiulm , On o refurtoict , 7b I 2r-

OK HKXT lloii-cof Siorow ivUr , ci tern
and tnrn.Shlim'niinduadltlou. ypplv-

J. . a. Itobb , fli h. 13th HI. 74S3I-

T1 OR lnv ' mruiHhed roonw , In l or suit.
Jj 8. E. corner l th and Cnlcago. 7KW *

HALl J cabinet MvrlnK machine , almostFOR UliiL't* with all the latest Imprpra-
uicnU H.ll lellchetp. Iixmirf at 181 F rnham-
Bt. . , bet ISth and 14th. 777t-

fEOll KtNT-Ono nlctly fur Isnwl front room ,
roomjuut tldo 17th nt. ,

ono door north of Douglas. 771"
?10H KENT lloucc , 4rooui , wutll * nd 10th] 1 St. KnmilrcJ L. ileOMUC , opl slt poet

otllcf. . 770 tl-

FOK "KNT-NlcJ ) fuml-hed oem with or
| uout bourd. lltaaonublu prices L'OIS

CUM 8t. 700 tf-

FOU UENT-Orlok tor , Jocobi1 Mock. vor.
and Canltol J. 0. JACOU.1-

70S t-

fF OK KKNT-Cottafo ol 3 rooms , well aid
clctt-rr ; 23rd and fit llaijr's avenue. Kn.

quire of SI. W. Kmuwly , 811 ! b ISth Bt , 749 tf-

ilOll Hh.NT-Fiirnl h d rooum nt A. A. Olb-
8OatlforuiaUt. lith and lith.-

OR

.

HUNT I'leasant front room, corner of-

llur. . and 17th , 1708 Hurt ft TWI-

.TOU

.

KENT A iolt or ilnifU roon m nlcvly
J; tumUhod , at y , W , cor , ItvUi and D ven.-

vort.
.

. IWU

SPKUIAL NOTJOES-Contmued

10 It HENT-New houim of 7 roomn , JfKh arnl
Enquire K V. Smith. 654 U-

HV n RKNT-A flrnt-dwui hUl for noclrtT par
JL1 po f (Vntnlly looted. Per pMtfcnlm-
tn Dire Kmntrd Uro*. . HUi Mid DouglM KM.

Wi'H-

"TWn RP.NT KurnUheJ room" , north Me o*
V OllfornlA St., id doot wtrt ol Jlst. Inqfth-
rttttt 1 p. tn. m tl

RKMT 8 fnrnithed roouiOM t *! *Fit nu' KzcbftDn.N. K. cct. imh Mid Dodg*gg-

UFR HA.LK One lot Wr k R . burrrfe , tahd ,
% punchreni , l nk , * < . , ulnon.i boU -

rid enitlnr , foiw pump , shutting (f plpws * - .
Mod tlrourr A IleraU brewerj prvmlfw , rornr-
Gth un l IVeUK LiM5Hitn UtrcAirUo.-

SOS1
.

T7KK - ALK l'ropo i l tor th purHiiuw of MM

4fmme building heretofore occupied n Trln-
Itv

-
CMiitdruI , IU be rwived li > th undprrf <rn-

M
-

lor twmt ria ) f.otn dt . The pnrrh.wr
mint Rtfre torsmoro tholiulkllnjj within thirty
d § from n eritonna of bed , nrptta. iwati uA
other furnltun , fitAlnedwi , wtailnm In charted
and frame support * unJcr the building nu t uo-
e Included , Th right to rrlrrt birU la ro crv-
d.

-
. II. W. YATr.H ,

787.17 At First National Ilank-

.8AtK

.

a nice counter * &nd 2 lhcr plUcd-
ih w iii Hf , at Uco , U. l'cte , o ' , 804 Hcuth-

10th 51 , 7MI-

FOK HAUJ Or will cxcianyo for Onwihn ffo-
- , im ImprOM-d rvctlon of l nd adjoin-

ing
-

n ( lotion on U. I1. It. It. II. DUNHAM. UK-
FanihnmM. . , Omahn. TViiln-

TjlOUSALK

>

rr trade lor cltr r.roportjr. oa
.1 } 'ion ol horw . harnwa and wuron. Addrui-
S. . Y.lhl offlc r TEIt-

lFOH SALK hualncm lot on lUruor Bt-
.uitalilo

.
(or wholcsillnu. John L. Ho

' , Opp. 1' . O. 61 tl
HAIJv A good (Kncii-ii-Ar-old bonm

Warranted to ( [ or doublo. Kn
quire ol Uforyo Uuifleld , Oonflold

house.norlHU

TTlOUSAI.hTcftm peed poulcs , chvcp ; M lloi-

iBHICK FOU EALIV.
RSTADROOK ft COR-

."F

.

OK BALK Maps of Douglas and Barpy onn-
JD

-
tie*. A-R08EWATKKl520Farnh&inBtr < 4 |

. 320-tf

MI8OELLANEOU8.-

TT10UND

.

A lunbox , on MnnUnj ,
K sex oral art cleg for chlldrt.li. Owuor earn
hnesaroo by provlii ); property and Mjlnpfot-
thl notice. Inquire utollluo. tM-'JJ

UOOMtJ-Kor sln l gentlemen ;
nhn onu front room uith piano , nouthwint

corner l th and Capital aVvtiuc. KKtt-

T ORT Pair of gold framed spoctaek's'.bptweto
IJ Northwestern m rblauorks. on 15th street

and Oernmn church , near ICtli strut. Under
tt 1111* rewarded by lenvmK the Btrnu at marble
workon north ItiUi street. B93-

1MR.. J. II , VIU1IEI Y A practical piano mxJ-
orzan tuner nnd builder. Orders loft vrlth

VoolcDm Is , opixwlto P. O. , will be prompt-
Ij

-
Bttir dtd to. 766 29-

"TO LKT Nicely furnUhod room *, with o
without txmnl , 1417 llowurd at. 78128-

TN8TKUOCIOlfoiVKN On t pownt'cr , wltk
I me of lout bine. Iloll & Amu , l&fl fun-

ham .St. 77028-

"B E.MI8 NKW MA-a. 10c. Mount e-

QKO.Maps , gg60. . P. RKMIB.

JllACIISTUAPHElt PajB the hKh! ( t caah
hand b ll'nrd' and pool

tablra. dill or address , 509 South 10th itrcot ,
Omaha , Neb. d9 1m *

rTUICEN Ul' NOnCEl-Taken upon Hiturday
X Doc. 3rd , two luj horses , ages about 6 and

6 jears ; fnlr elzo nnd will a atctifd. () t ur con
i.me Ddmo by proilni; propertj and paying
chartreti. WJl. RAW1TZEK , J mlle Mtstoi.-
liualej'B

.

HXip focti-rj' , Dou ltt precinct.-
C61

.
TO m M-

n .HE sioux cmui TTON SIANUKAOTUB-
JL

-
1NOCO. , Win pay ca *h for horn * by thocor-

load , del Ivcrcd at anv railroad depot In R oux City-
.Texaj

.
tccr horn preferred Foi particulars od-

drcs.
-

. I). U. Koblo , Supt._618JL-

pORTRATTS IN CIIAYON I'ostilo and (Ml.
JL l o decorative julntlng. MRS. D. K-

.WARDNER
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Block. 642t-

fB KM1S' REAUMJTATK LOOM. Bee In pago.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

NOTIOB. Special advertisements , such M-

Ixwt, Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,
Wontg.Boardlnp.ctc. , will bo Inoortod 1n tito
column at the low raUi of TUN CENTS FEE
LINE for the ant Insertion and F1VK CENTO

PER LINE lor each Bubeoquont Insertion.
Leave ortlwmcnui at our offlco , up-eUln ,

comer Broulvnty and Miln iitrccU , Council
Bluifn.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTED address Council Bluflt
Broom Factor } , Council Uluflt , Iowa. 65SS9U-

TTTANl'ED- A firrt-class broom tier. J*
YY & Co. , Council Blua , Iowa. 60H.JTW Jf

TOIl SALE Old papers 40c pir hundred, al
I' The llee office. ( Viiincil Bliui" ""CT U-

mo BI ICK-MAKEItS. FOR -* E B acrcn ae
JL inorcot land wijo'iili'ir the brl k.iard of-

llaiuier . Hal eon' 1'pinr llnwlway. For
pa'tkulan fpply to Dnvld Ilafnct ort Hounor i-

oOico at the liuArd i f Trade roiniH. Council lilufla.-
i22

.
3m-

I71OKSALK Hr-it-clasHsaluon IJ niii
L1 city on "Mo quito ," on Him o ( K. 1. K. K-

lootl( p'-ue' to make inonuy. Addrtts ,
IlKK OlBcc ,

docO-Ct Council Ill.ifls.
_ _

E crjl ody In Council Bluffs to-

te takoTim Hut , 20 ccnU per uook , do-

llvcrod by rarrlurn. ( ) ilk cornir Uroodway and
Main , up bt.ilru , Council BlulTa._tKBtf-

TJOTTEH'S TICKKT OFFICE W r In railroad
I ticket * continueto boom. Uni rotulcnted-

low rotcn to all eastern polwto. U ury tlckce
guorantcod. Orders filled uy telephone. From
ono to ten dollars WMK ! by puriroaln tlcketd-
o ( C. A. Potter , BtiLCchsor to I'otttr& fainter , Na
40 South Filth utrtit , f'liir doors below thn ronto-

lHcu
-

, Council Hlndn. Io a._QcilS-tf

Bo > , with yiony , to carry fapernWASTED| at Un otllce. Council Blulls-
.octlS

.
t-

fEDWABD KUEHLMAO-
ISTKK OF I'ALMYSTKllY AND CONDI-
T1ONAL1MT , 49S Tenth Street , Iwtwuen Karnbam-
ondllainey. . Will , with the aid of guardian
eplrite , obtain for any one a glance at the past
and prettcnt , and on curtain conditions In the fu-

tnro. . IlooU and Bboes made to order. Perfect
wtl.factlcn jruariutred ii2l"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure ,

ThUpovtiler ntrer arlcs. mirreo pr-
ktr nutli and vrholtwon tnof. Mora eccinomlca
than tlio i rdln r> llnds , and ran not bo Mild !

coo petltHi with the multitude of low tc.l ,
yhcrt uoleht , alum or phonphat powdtm ,
Gold oolr lu o n .

UOYAi BAKIMQ rOWDKR CO. ,


